Isolated patches resulting from habitat fragmentation can be surrounded by matrices with different permeabilities that can restrict dispersal and affect space use patterns. In this study, we examined the consequences of being isolated by matrices with different permeabilities on the space use patterns of the stone marten (Martes foina). We radio-tracked 41 martens at two study sites: a highly isolated site (HIS) in villages inside Białowieża Primeval Forest and a low-isolated site (LIS) in villages within a heterogenous landscape comprising a mosaic of agriculture and forest patches. Observations since 1991 documented the population as having a high proportion of males, which significantly declined after 2011. At both sites, stone martens used larger home ranges in spring-summer than in autumn-winter, and males had two to five times larger home ranges than females. Martens adopted two strategies of home range use-stationary or roaming. Roamer individuals only occurred at the HIS, had a 7-fold larger home range size, and moved farther between independent locations than stationary individuals. Roamers often switched between strategies and were in worse condition than stationary martens. Stationary martens used some of the smallest home ranges in Europe, with sizes similar to martens living in cities, while roamers had some of the largest, similar to stone martens inhabiting forests. Seasonal home ranges of stationary individuals did not differ between the study sites, but at the HIS, fidelity to home ranges was lower. Analyses of genetic relationship between individuals showed that dispersal distances from natal areas were shorter at the HIS. The study showed that stone martens exhibit great plasticity in space use.
Introduction
Habitat fragmentation is a key issue in both population and conservation biology (Harrison and Bruna 1999; Chapman et al. 2007 ). The process that leads to habitat fragmentation has three other effects: an increase in the number of patches, a decrease in patch size, and an increase in the isolation of patches (Fahrig 2003) . The classical theory of landscape fragmentation derives from concepts of landscapes in which suitable habitats (habitat islands/patches) are separated by uninhabitable matrices. Such conceptual frameworks generally suggest that the size, shape, and distribution of suitable habitat within a landscape (e.g., distance between patches, or their configuration) affect only the populations inhabiting particular patches (Forman 1981) . Island biogeography and metapopulation theories have attached less attention to matrix type. The occupancy of patches also depends on the degree of their isolation and connectivity (Bollmann et al. 2011 ), but these factors are strongly related to the matrix separating patches (Kupfer et al. 2006) . Recently, it has been recognized that the matrix has an important influence on biodiversity in human-modified landscapes (Franklin and Lindenmayer 2009) . Therefore, understanding the ecological processes that affect populations inhabiting fragmented landscapes will not only require knowledge of the properties of habitat patches themselves, but also of the influence of the matrix between them. The type of matrix can potentially have positive or negative impacts on animal behavior and ecology (Kupfer et Communicated by: Karol Zub Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.1007/s13364-018-0397-6) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. al. 2006) . For example, the ecotone zone between patches and the matrix can increase biodiversity by increasing food abundance or shelter availability (e.g., Pozo-Montuy et al. 2011) . On the other hand, low matrix permeability can decrease connectivity between patches, reduce gene flow, and create physical barriers that are never crossed by organisms (CortesDelgado and Perez-Torres 2011) . Therefore, at the landscape level, permeability (or resistance) is one of the most important parameters of the matrix, and the isolation level of patches may vary in relation to the matrix type.
At the patch level, it is predicted that the first response of individuals to increases in patch isolation due to decreased matrix permeability is to change their behavior, including emigration attempts and altered space use (Grant and Hawley 1996) . With increasing isolation, immigration and emigration is expected to decrease, as the probability of an individual successfully arriving at a patch decreases, and as individuals making dispersal forays return after failing to locate new patches (Kozakiewicz 1985) . Therefore, in more isolated populations offspring should settle closer to their parents. In areas with low levels of emigration, higher densities force individuals to occupy smaller home ranges or territories and cause home ranges to overlap more often. Higher isolation and densities lead to more frequent contacts between individuals. This can lead to higher levels of aggression that can increase mortality in the population due to interference interactions (Linnell and Strand 2000) . On the other hand, increased isolation and decreased dispersal between subpopulations increases the relatedness between individuals inhabiting a patch. In accordance with the kin-selection hypothesis (Hamilton 1963; Smith and Wynneedwards 1964) , increased relatedness should increase tolerance between related individuals, which can lead to an increase in home range overlap (Ratnayeke et al. 2002; Hauver et al. 2010 ) and promote female natal philopatry that affects spatial organization (Rogers 1987; Ratnayeke et al. 2002; Zeyl et al. 2009 ).
In solitary carnivores, female home range size is related to food abundance, while male home range size and distribution is related to female spatial distribution; this is because males adjust their behavior to increase their encounter probability with females and enhance their reproduction success (Sandell 1989; Kovach and Powell 2003) . Males have various strategies for achieving higher life reproductive output, depending on their age, body size, or social status, or the density of females (Sandell 1989; Kovach and Powell 2003; Zalewski 2012) . First, males can increase their home range sizes by roaming over more extensive areas (roaming behavior) (e.g., Sandell 1989) . A roaming strategy is often used by dominant males, which are usually larger and/or older. Large males encounter larger numbers of breeding females, thus paternity may be skewed towards a small number of the largest males (Kovach and Powell 2003) . In contrast, subadult males may establish smaller home ranges than adult males, which greatly overlap with those of unrelated females to increase their chances of reproducing with at least one female (Zalewski 2012) . These various strategies cause great variation in spacing patterns and home range sizes that are related to the conditions at various locations (Zalewski and Jędrzejewski 2006; Herr et al. 2009 ). For example, the home range sizes of Martes species have been found to vary from 0.5 to 30 km 2 across their geographic ranges (e.g., Pulliainen 1984; Zalewski and Jędrzejewski 2006) , and significant variations have also been observed in home range sizes within locations, suggesting that individuals can use different spacing pattern strategies (Lachat Feller 1993) . On the other hand, martens have been found to have high fidelity to their home ranges, which suggests that spacing patterns are highly stable (O'Doherty et al. 1997; Zalewski and Jędrzejewski 2006) . In relatively long-lived Martes, compared to smaller mustelids (e.g., weasels), a stable life home range and living in a known site (rather than roaming across unknown habitats) may positively affect survival and thus overall life reproduction output in males. The selection of this strategy may also be related to the degree to which a population is isolated by its habitat (especially as a result of matrix type), as isolation reduces opportunities for dispersal and increases relatedness between individuals.
The stone marten (Martes foina) is a medium-sized solitary carnivore (Herr 2008) . It occurs across a large part of Europe except for the British Isles, Norway, Sweden, Finland, and northern Russia (Broekhuizen 1999; Proulx et al. 2004) . In central and eastern Europe, the stone marten is primarily associated with human habitation, such as villages, small and medium towns, and even the centers of large cities (Bissonette and Broekhuizen 1995; Goszczyński et al. 2007 ). It willingly moves through open and ecotone areas, and small forest patches in agricultural landscapes, but avoids larger forest complexes (Pedrini et al. 1995; Goszczyński et al. 2007; Lanszki et al. 2009; Wereszczuk and Zalewski 2015; Wereszczuk et al. 2017) . Habitat selection analyses have shown that stone marten in north-eastern Poland use only villages and cities (which create suitable habitats) and avoid other types of habitat (which create matrices separating suitable habitat; Wereszczuk and Zalewski 2015) . However, gene flow between utilized sites varies due to the varying permeabilities of natural habitats (Wereszczuk et al. 2017 ). Dispersal and gene flow at the landscape scale is related to geographic distance, which is the only factor that influences the genetic structure of stone marten in Poland, as the isolation due to the matrix in populations inhabiting villages in a mosaic of agricultural habitat and small forest patches is low (Wereszczuk et al. 2017) . In sites with high density of villages and high forest fragmentation, stone marten inhabits also small forest patches which often use artificial elements (e.g., rubble, dumps of rubbish, compost heaps, or culverts; Goszczyński et al. 2007 ). In contrast, large forest complexes, like Białowieża Forest, create barriers that decrease dispersal, and the populations inhabiting villages (patches) inside forest complexes are highly isolated (Wereszczuk et al. 2017) . The different levels of isolation of villages surrounded by these two types of matrices with different permeability can affect stone marten population demography parameters, such as spacing and movement patterns, mortality, and offspring dispersal.
In this study, we compared two populations of stone marten inhabiting fragmented landscapes with different types of matrices between suitable patches. We expected that these matrices with different permeabilities influence the space use patterns and dispersal distances of stone martens. The aims of our study were to compare the following: (1) demography parameters (sex ratio, body size, and condition) between the two stone marten populations, (2) spacing patterns (home range size and overlap) between study sites with different matrix permeabilities, (3) stability of spacing patterns in time (home range fidelity), and (4) influence of matrix permeability on dispersal distance (distance between related and unrelated individuals). We expect that home range sizes will be smaller, fidelities higher, and dispersal distances shorter in the population highly isolated by the forest complex than in the less isolated population surrounded by a matrix with higher permeability, namely, a mosaic of agricultural and small forest patches.
Materials and methods

Study area
Data were collected at two study sites in north-eastern Poland: a highly isolated site (HIS) and a less isolated site (LIS) (Fig. 1) . The HIS was located in villages within Białowieża Primeval Forest (BPF; 52.689722 N, 23 .867222 E) and a small town outside. Here, the matrix separating suitable patches (villages) is a large forest complex (covering an area of 661 km 2 ). BPF is a large primeval woodland whose main forest types are mixed conifer and ash-alder. Inside the forest are five villages of various areas (from the 24 ha built-up area of Podolany to the 218 ha of Białowieża), surrounded by meadows or the open valleys of small rivers and a large forest complex. The average distance between villages inside BPF is 4.9 km (range 1.0-8.9 km). The average distance from these villages to the dense forest is 0.6 km (range 0.2-1.3 km). Hajnówka is a town located outside BPF; it covers an area of 21 km 2 and has 21,185 inhabitants, with a population density of 995 people per km 2 . The distance from the nearest village inside BPF to Hajnówka is 8 km, and the distance from Białowieża (the main study site) is 17 km.
The LIS site (53.001388 N, 23 .626388 E) was located in a heterogenous landscape comprising a mosaic of agricultural and forest patches with human settlements (area of 491 km 2 ).
It has four villages and a small town, as well as scattered farms and houses between the villages. The matrix separating the habitat suitable for martens (in this landscape villages and towns; Wereszczuk and Zalewski 2015 ) is a mosaic of fields, meadows, pastures, and small woodland patches. The average distance between villages in the LIS was almost the same as in the HIS-4.8 km (range 2.0-6.6 km). Also, at 0.7 km (range 0.3-1.5 km), the average distance between the villages and the forest was similar to that in the HIS. The small town, Michałowo, is located at the edge of the site; it covers an area of 2 km 2 and has 3107 inhabitants, with a population density of 1445 people per km 2 .
Body size, body condition, and survival rate All statistical analyses were performed in R versions 3.3.2 and 3.4.1 (R Development Core Team 2016). In most analyses, to obtain sets of models, we used the Bdredge^function of the R package BMuMIn^ (Bartoń 2012) and computed model support using Akaike's information criterion with a correction for small sample size (AIC c ). We selected the model with the smallest ΔAIC c as the best among all compared models; however, models within an ΔAIC c of 2.00 were considered equally supported (Burnham and Anderson 2004) .
To analyze demographic parameters (sex ratio, body size, and condition), we trapped stone martens (for the trapping procedure see below) and collected carcasses of stone martens killed in road traffic collisions and shot by hunters from 1991 to 2016. Both trapped martens and those found dead were sexed, aged, weighed, and measured (body length without the tail). A marten's age was determined according to tooth wear, and two classes were distinguished: Bjuveniles^and Badults^, depending on whether individuals were younger or older than 1 year of age, respectively. Marten body condition was estimated as individual residuals from the linear regression model of body mass as predicted by body length, calculated separately for females and males. To analyze marten weight and condition, only data from captured individuals was used as the animals found dead could have affected these relations. To avoid biasing female body weight variation due to pregnancy, females sampled in March and April were excluded from the analyses. We fitted a linear model (package Bstats^) to determine the effects of sex, study site, and space use strategy on stone marten body size and condition.
To evaluate overall survival rates for radio-tracked martens (tracking methods described below), we used a generalized linear modeling framework in the nest survival module of the program MARK (White and Burnham 1999) via R using the package BRMark^(Laake 2013). The nest survival model supports telemetry data, where individuals are tracked at irregular intervals, and frequency of monitoring varies throughout the year (Hupp et al. 2008; Blomberg et al. 2014) . For each individual, we formatted the survival data into weekly encounter histories where we included the following: (1) the first week of observation as 1, (2) the last week the marten was known to be alive, (3) the last week the marten was checked, and (4) the fate of the marten. For martens that disappeared without evidence of mortality, the last week the marten was known to be alive was the same as the last week the marten was successfully checked. We included a global model that incorporated variation in survival between sexes and study sites.
Spatial pattern analyses
From September 1991 to October 2000, and from May 2011 to March 2016, 77 stone martens (43 females and 34 males) were captured in live traps baited with egg, chicken meat, or honey. Captured martens were anesthetized using 15 mg/kg ketamine and then sexed, aged, weighed, and measured (body length). Fifty-five individuals were fitted with radio collars (AVM, Lotek or ATS) that weighed 12-25 g, which was less Fig. 1 Map of the study sites: low-isolated site (LIS) and highly isolated site (HIS) in north-eastern Poland than 2% of an individual's weight. The life spans of the transmitters were 5-12 months. Martens were released at the site of capture after they recovered. All marten capture and handling procedures were approved by the Ministry of Environment and Local Ethics Committee for Animal Experiments at the University of Białystok (no: DL.gł-756/16/98; DL.gł-6713-21/35088/11/abr; DL.gł-6713-14/18806/11/abr; 2011/9).
The locations of radio-collared martens were determined by an observer on foot, one or two times per day (once during the day and/or once at night) at least four times per week. Bearings were obtained from a distance of < 500 m, usually about 200-300 m, and plotted on a 1:10,000 map. The coordinates were then transferred to ArcGIS 9.3 (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, California). In most cases, hand plotting on a map was more precise than triangulation, especially in the villages, where there were many easily distinguishable elements (e.g., houses, barns, roads). We used only one location within a minimum 2-h interval to reduce temporal autocorrelation among locations.
Spatial pattern analysis was based on a total 6247 locations (4895 from the HIS area and 1352 from the LIS area). Home range size was estimated using a minimum convex polygon with all the collected locations (MCP; Mohr 1947) and the kernel-density estimation method with 95% isopleths (KDE; Seaman and Powell 1996) . We decided to use the fixed kernel method with the Bcross-validated h^calculated from a leastsquare cross-validation approach as the bandwidth selection method. This is appropriate for a distribution type composed entirely of tight clumps of points, especially when animals spend most of their time visiting small patches (Gitzen et al. 2006) . Home range analyses were performed with the Brhrp ackage in R (Signer and Balkenhol 2015) . Home range size stabilized at 40-50 independent radiolocations per marten (Zalewski and Jędrzejewski 2006) . We analyzed data in two seasons: spring-summer (SS) from 15 February to 14 September and autumn-winter (AW) from 15 September to 14 February. We combined data of home range size obtained from two periods (1991-2000 and 2011-2016) at HIS as the home range size in both periods was not significantly different.
We fitted generalized linear mixed-effects models (package Blme4^) to determine the effects of study site (HIS and LIS), season (SS and AW), sex, and the two-way interactions between them on life and seasonal home range sizes calculated by the MCP and KDE. In both sets of models, we used the family Gamma (link = identity). We used the number of fixes as a random effect to account for the non-independence of the number of fixes collected during the whole period of tracking for each individual (life home ranges). To account for nonindependence between individuals in seasonal home ranges (e.g., an individual having a few seasonal home ranges), we incorporated the ID of individuals as a random effect in the model. We fitted all possible combinations of explanatory variables (5 candidate models for life home ranges and 17 for seasonal home ranges) and used the methods of model selection described above. We also measured the average distances between all consecutive independent locations for all tracked individuals and fitted a negative binomial generalized linear mixed-effects model (function Bglmer.nb^, package Blme4^) due to the many zeros. In this analysis, we determined the effects of season and strategy with the ID of individuals as a random effect.
To assess stone marten home range fidelity, we used individuals that had been tracked for at least two seasons (HIS-15 individuals; LIS-4 individuals), and calculated the percentage overlap between two seasonal home ranges and the distances between the centers of these home ranges. The area of overlap was calculated in ArcMap 10.2.1 using the intersect function (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, California) on home ranges calculated by MCP. The estimated percentage overlap of an individual's home range over two seasons was calculated in relation to the home range in the first season (White and Garrott 1990; O'Doherty et al. 1997) . We also estimated the percentage overlap of home ranges between individuals at each study site. For this, we defined neighboring martens as those whose outermost range outlines overlapped. We estimated two percentage overlaps for each dyad.
To compare variation of home ranges in our study area with other locations in Europe, we collected the available literature on home range sizes of stone martens. We chose MCP 100% home ranges, usually counted for all locations (life home ranges). We divided study sites into three categories of habitat type: (1) forest, where the proportion of this habitat dominated across a study landscape; (2) rural, mainly comprising villages, farmlands, arable areas, and pastures, with only small forest patches; and (3) town or large city. We fitted a generalized linear model to determine the effects of sex, habitat type, longitude, and latitude on home range size across Europe. For this analysis, we used average life MCP home ranges of stationary individuals from both study sites.
Kin relationship
To compare dispersal distance between related (mother-offspring, father-offspring, and full siblings) and unrelated individuals at both sites, we collected tissue samples for DNA analysis from all trapped individuals and from carcasses of martens that died in car accidents or were shot by hunters from 2011 to 2016 (the period during which martens were studied at both sites). Tissue samples, a piece of skin or muscle, were kept frozen at − 20°C until DNA extraction. We extracted DNA from tissue samples using a DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Twenty-two microsatellite loci developed for martens were used to genotype all individuals; the details of the extraction and amplification procedures are described in Wereszczuk et al. (2017) . We assessed the genetic relationship between individuals using the maximum-likelihood method implemented in COLONY v 2.0.6.4 (Jones and Wang 2010) . We performed the analysis with the typing error rate set at 0.05. We assumed that both sexes were polygamous and that there was no inbreeding and used the full likelihood model with medium precision and information about sex but without information about the age of individuals. The distance between related and unrelated individuals was calculated as the Euclidean distance (in meters) between home range centroids (calculated as the mean of x and y coordinates) for radio-tracked individuals or the distance between the location of catching or finding for non-radio-tracked individuals. We tested whether geographic distances between pairs of individuals varied between related and unrelated pairs at both study sites (including interactions between both factors) using a generalized linear model (package "lme4") with family Gamma (log link) because of the positively skewed distribution resulting from the large number of unrelated individuals. We used the function Bdredge( package BMuMIn^) and AIC c to identify the most parsimonious model in the candidate set (see the description of model selection above).
Results
Demography of population
From 1991 to 2016, we trapped or found dead 112 stone martens: 85 martens at the HIS and 27 at the LIS. Sex was not determined for 9 individuals. At the HIS, in the years 1991-2000, males constituted 64% (9 of 14 martens) of the population, in the years 2001-2010, 77% (10 of 13 martens), whereas in the years 2011-2016, only 37% (20 of 54 martens). At the LIS in the years 2011-2016, males also only comprised 31% (7 of 22) of stone martens capture or found dead. The mean weight of martens at the HIS was 1.32 ± 0.02 kg and at the LIS 1.29 ± 0.04 kg, and there were no significance differences between the study sites (β = 2.681, p = 0.959). The mean body mass of males (1.45 kg ± 0.03 SE, range: 1.12-1.93 kg) was greater than that of females (1.22 kg ± 0.01 SE, range 1.07-1.42 kg; β = 227.125, p < 0.001).
Thirteen radio-tracked martens were found dead (8 martens at the HIS and 5 at the LIS): five of them were killed by poachers, three were killed by a car, one was found in a stork (Ciconia ciconia) nest, and four were dead for unknown reasons. The top model of marten weekly survival rate included only the intercept, and the ΔAIC c of the next competitive model was greater than 2. The survival of males and females at both sites was similar (weekly survival = 0.991, CI 0.98507-0.99457).
Home range size variation
For 41 individuals (28 from the HIS and 13 from the LIS area), we collected at least 40 locations and determined life home ranges. For 39 individuals (27 from the HIS and 12 from the LIS), we obtained 60 seasonal home ranges (44 from the HIS and 16 from the LIS) with at least 40 locations for each season (Table 1 and Appendix 1). The maximal life home ranges estimated using the MCP varied from 3.4 to 895.9 ha, and seasonal home ranges varied from 1.2 to 894.1 ha; the corresponding ranges estimated with KDE varied from 2.5 to 106.1 ha and from 0.5 to 93.7 ha, respectively ( Table 1 ). The top model explaining variation in life MCP home range size (AIC c weight = 0.860) included two variables (study site and sex), whereas that explaining variation in life KDE included only sex as a variable (AIC c weight = 0.996; Table 2 ). Male home ranges were almost five times larger than those of females for MCP (182.0 ± 37.7 vs 45.9 ± 12.8 ha, respectively) and more than two times larger for KDE (25.9 ± 3.4 vs 11.4 ± 1.3 ha, respectively). Life home ranges were five times larger in the HIS than in the LIS for MCP (152.1 ± 29.7 vs 28.9 ± 8.2 ha, respectively), whereas for KDE, there were no differences between the study sites.
The top model for seasonal MCP home range size (AIC c weight = 0.294) contained study site, season, sex, and a two-way interaction between study site and sex; the top model for seasonal KDE home ranges (AIC c weight = 0.420) also contained study site, season, sex, and an interaction between study site and season (Table  2) . Males had three (for MCP) or two (for KDE) times larger seasonal home ranges than females (MCP for males 109.3 ± 29.7 vs females 33.7 ± 11.6 ha; KDE for males 22.2 ± 3.7 vs females 8.1 ± 1.4 ha). Moreover, according to MCP calculations, both female and male seasonal home ranges at the HIS were twice the size of those at the LIS (females 43.3 ± 14.5 vs 14.4 ± 5.2 ha, males 127.7 ± 29.3 vs 40.8 ± 13.1 ha, respectively). At both sites, KDE home ranges were larger in spring-summer than in autumnwinter (Table 1) . Inter and intrasexual overlap of seasonal home ranges varied between 2.4 and 22.9% (Table 3) . At the HIS, intrasexual overlap was similar to intersexual overlap; however, at the LIS overlap between females was nine times smaller than between females and males ( Table 3) .
The fidelity of stone martens to their home ranges was estimated using two indexes: (1) the overlap between seasonal home ranges and (2) the distance between the arithmetic centers of seasonal home ranges. The average overlap between home ranges over consecutive seasons was 54.1% (± 5.8 SE; range 1.6-96.6). The best model explaining the overlap between seasonal home ranges included only the intercept (AIC c weight = 0.61; Appendix S2). The top model analyzing variation in the distances between the centers of seasonal home ranges for each individual included study site and sex (AIC c weight = 0.51; Appendix S2). The average distance between the arithmetic centers of seasonal home ranges was 184.6 ± 43.0 m (range 13.1-1051.0). The average shift between the centers of seasonal home ranges was more than three times larger at the HIS than at the LIS (216.0 ± 49.3 vs 58.8 ± 13.9 m) and was greater for males than females (251.2 ± 62.8 vs 84.6 ± 22.0 ha).
Strategies of space use
Based on seasonal home range size, we distinguished two groups of individuals with different home range utilization strategies: (1) stationary martens using KDE < 30 ha and (2) roamer martens using KDE > 30 ha (Fig. 2) . Among all tracked martens, five males and one female from the HIS were classified as roamers, and roamer home ranges constituted 22.2% of all estimated seasonal home ranges: 27.3 and 30.0% of home ranges during spring-summer and autumn-winter, respectively. Stationary individuals showed high fidelity to their home range utilization strategy: 90% (N = 39) of individuals for which we estimated at least two seasonal home ranges did not change their home range use strategy in the subsequent season. However, among roamers (those for which we have at least two seasonal home ranges), all individuals changed their strategy from stationary to roamer or vice-versa (Table 4) . Home range size variation was re-analyzed in the context of the two space use strategies. The seasonal home range sizes of roamers were seven times larger than those of stationary individuals (Table 5) . Seasonal MCP home range sizes of roamers varied from 82.4 to 894.0 ha (average 441.1 ha), whereas for stationary individuals, they varied from 1.2 to 88.6 ha (overall average 26.7 ha; average for females 20.0 ha and males 33.7 ha). Life MCP home ranges of stationary individuals varied from 3.4 to 478.0 ha (average 46.2 ha; average for females 28.7 ha and for males 68.1 ha; Table 5 ). Distances between consecutive locations differed only between strategies, but not between seasons (AIC c weight = 0.68; Appendix S3). In the HIS, the mean distance between consecutive independent locations was almost three times larger for roamers than stationary martens (454 ± 22 vs 160 ± 3 m). The top models analyzing home range fidelity, calculated as the distance between the centers of seasonal home ranges, included strategy, study site, and sex (AIC c weight = 0.36), and the seasonal home range overlap model included only the intercept (AIC c weight = 0.38; Appendix S2). Roamer individuals had lower home range fidelity than stationary martens; the shift between the centers of their seasonal home ranges was greater (349.1 ± 101.0 vs 143.4 ± 44.5 m) and the average seasonal home range overlap was lower (30.6% ± 16.4 vs 57.8% ± 5.7). Stationary individuals from the LIS had the same seasonal home range overlap as those from the HIS (53.9% ± 19.04 vs 59.1% ± 6.55), but shorter distances between the centers of their seasonal home ranges (58.8 m ± 20.8 vs 171.6 ± 58.5, respectively).
The body mass of males using either of the two strategies did not differ (Table 5 ). The top model explaining variation in the body condition index (AIC c weight = 0.252; Appendix S4) included only the intercept, but the second competitive model was only 0.021 AIC c units worse than the top model (AIC c weight = 0.231; Appendix S4) and included home range use strategy. The condition index was lower in roamer compared to stationary martens (Table 5 ; mean condition index was − 64.0 ± 37.7 and 8.0 ± 11.7, respectively).
Home range size variation in Europe
We summarized the available home range sizes of stone martens from 16 locations in Europe (Table 6 ). Home range sizes differed among sexes and habitat types across Europe and were not related to latitude or longitude (AIC c weight = 0.495; Appendix S5). Male home ranges (averaged 170 ha; CI 120-239 ha) were two times larger than those of females (average 86 ha; CI 60-123 ha; Figs. 3). The largest home ranges were in forests (averaged 300 ha; CI 200-451 ha); medium in mosaics of farmlands with Fig. 3 ).
Genetic relatedness
Twenty-one loci were genotyped for all martens, but three (Mer43, Gg454, Mvi057) were removed from further analyses due to low genetic variation (only 1-2 alleles per locus per site). The remaining 18 loci were polymorphic at both sites with a total number of alleles per locus ranging from 3 to 7. From 60 pairwise estimates of kinship, the following had probabilities above 0.7: 24 mother-offspring pairs (14 offspring of 6 mothers in the HIS and 10 offspring of 2 mothers in the LIS), 27 fatheroffspring pairs (23 offspring of 5 fathers in the HIS and 2 offspring of 1 father in the LIS), and 9 full siblings pairs (4 pairs in the HIS and 5 pairs in the LIS). Two additional father-offspring pairs were excluded from the analysis due to incorrect assignment that was verified on the basis of the age of individuals, year of their capture, and their fate. In terms of mother-offspring pairs at the HIS, two offspring each were assigned to four females and three offspring each to two females, while in the LIS, three and seven offspring were assigned to two females. In terms of father-offspring pairs at the HIS, 3 offspring were assigned to radio-tracked roamer male 19, 6 offspring to male 25 (which had stationary seasonal home ranges, but which shifted them over large distances), and 9 offspring to a male found dead due to a car accident. Variation in the distances between the centroids of home ranges or places of capture/found individuals was explained by an interaction between genetic relationship and study site (AIC c weight = 0.999; Appendix S6). The distances between mother-offspring and father-offspring were shorter at the HIS than at the LIS (0.9 vs 4.5 km and 1.5 vs 3.0 km, respectively) and at the HIS were shorter than for unrelated individuals, whereas at the LIS, they were similar to unrelated martens as the CI largely overlapped between these groups (Fig. 4) . The distances between full siblings were larger at the HIS than at the LIS (0.3 vs 4.7 km); however, the small sample size and large variation produced a wide CI at the HIS (average 4.7 km; CI 1.4-16.0 km), which suggests that there was very high variation in dispersal Life KDE (ha) 51.89 ± 7.9 15.6 ± 1.3 8.8 ± 0.9 Seasonal MCP (ha) 441.1 ± 64.1 (7) 27.4 ± 2.8 (37) 26.0 ± 7.0 (16) Seasonal KDE (ha) 64.3 ± 5.2 9.9 ± 0.9 8.3 ± 1. distances among siblings (Fig. 4) . The longest recorded distance between full siblings was 18 km, whereas between mother-offspring and father-offspring, it was 27 and 18 km, respectively.
Discussion
Our results demonstrated that higher levels of isolation due to an unfavorable matrix influence the space use patterns of stone marten. Our study sites were close together (22 km separate the northern border of the HIS from the southern border of the LIS), and the village structures were very similar: both sites had similar numbers of houses, stables, and gardens with fruit trees per unit area. Therefore, we should expect that stone martens inhabiting these sites have similar morphometric parameters and spacing patterns. Indeed, the body mass, survival, and proportion of males were similar at both sites. However, at the highly isolated site inside Białowieża Primeval Forest, individuals adopted two different home range utilization strategies. There were stationary individuals with small home ranges and roamers with much larger home ranges, and males using both strategies participated in reproduction. Stationary stone martens used similarly sized home ranges at both sites. The spacing pattern was highly unstable at the highly isolated site, probably due to the relatively frequent switching between the two strategies. The dispersal distance from the natal site was smaller at the highly isolated site than at the low-isolated site. Stone marten home range sizes vary between sexes, seasons, and habitat types (Skirnisson 1986; Herrmann 1994; Powell 1994; Genovesi et al. 1997; Herr et al. 2009; Duduś 2014 ). In our extensive study, males utilized larger home ranges than females and larger home ranges in spring-summer (mating season) than in autumn-winter (non-mating season). Similar variations in home range sizes of males and females or between seasons have also been described in other stone marten populations in Europe (Skirnisson 1986; Herrmann 1994; Powell 1994; Genovesi et al. 1997; Herr et al. 2009; Duduś 2014) . In Europe, stone marten have the largest home ranges at sites with mosaic habitat with higher proportions of forest, medium home ranges at sites with a mosaic of arable land and small forest patches, and the smallest in towns and cities (Table 6 ). As home range size is often related to food abundances (e.g., Krekorian 1976; Thompson and Colgan 1987) , the variation in home range size among habitat types suggests that food availability is highest in urban areas and lowest in forests. Our study also showed that home range sizes (especially life) were different at both study sites; they were larger at the HIS than at the LIS, where the proportion of forest was higher. However, in our study, stone marten almost exclusively used developed areas (villages) and strongly avoided forest habitats (Wereszczuk and Zalewski 2015) ; therefore, the proportion of forest should not have affected the home range size of stone marten at either site.
Mean home ranges differed between the two sites due to the presence of individuals using the roamer strategy at the HIS, which had between 5 and 15 times larger home ranges (depending on the estimation method) than those of stationary individuals. The proportion of roamer home ranges was relatively high at the HIS (above 20%), as was the case in both seasons. The presence of roamer individuals at the HIS was most probably related to high isolation caused by the large forest complex. In other regions of Europe, stone marten have not shown such large variation in home range sizes at a single site and have probably not exhibited different space use strategies (e.g., Herrmann 1994; Herr et al. 2009; Duduś 2014) . One exception is the Swiss Jura farmland where some stone marten individuals (three of eight) used much larger home ranges (range: 97-193 ha) than others (range: 20-57 ha) (Lachat Feller 1993) . These individuals probably had a roaming strategy similar to that described in our study.
The roamer mating strategy has also been observed in other solitary carnivores, e.g., the stoat (Mustela ermine), mongoose (Herpestes ichneumon), and black bear (Ursus americanus), where dominant and/or larger males displayed roaming behavior and visited many females (Erlinge and Sandell 1986; Palomares 1993; Kovach and Powell 2003) . In polygynous/ promiscuous species, males increase in size with age, and younger males are generally outcompeted by older (larger) animals (Sandell 1986; Palomares 1993) . However, roamer males in this study did not differ in body weight from stationary males, but they were in worse condition, suggesting that this strategy is energetically costly. In the black bear, Fig. 4 Estimated effect of the distances between pairs of stone marten individuals with different relationships, from the highly isolated (HIS) and low-isolated (LIS) sites in north-eastern Poland encounter rates with breeding females were associated with body size but not home range size (Kovach and Powell 2003) . In the badger, a social carnivore, 9% of males were found to use a roaming strategy with extremely large home ranges (Gaughran et al. 2018) . This strategy could have been a mating tactic of dominant males to either gain access to many females, or a tactic for subordinate males, which are excluded from their natal range by dominant males; however, it was not possible to distinguish between these two possibilities (Gaughran et al. 2018 ). In our study, at least some of the males using the roamer strategy participated in reproduction and had at least one offspring, and five (of six) roamers were adults. Furthermore, martens using the roamer strategy adopted it throughout the year (regardless of whether it was mating season or not) and remained in a previously utilized area, as there was a 22.7% overlap between their seasonal home ranges. Interestingly, we observed one roamer female, who at first used a large area (KDE 45 ha) in spring-summer, and then in autumn-winter reduced her home range to only 2 ha.
The seasonal home ranges of stationary individuals did not differ between sites, despite the difference in isolation level. Furthermore, a comparison of home range size of stationary marten from our study (29 ha for females and 68 ha for males; life MCP) with those other studies showed that stone marten in NE Poland use very small home ranges that are comparable to home range sizes in towns across Europe (Table 6 ). The relatively small home ranges at our study sites suggest there is a rich and stable year-round food base available in the villages, where compost and garden fruits provide a food source comparable to human waste and garbage in towns. In contrast to what we expected, this may suggest that at our study sites, isolation does not lead to martens using smaller home ranges, because they already use very small areas. This has led to some individuals (especially males) adopting another strategy and utilizing large areas. Roamers had home range sizes (averaging 441 ha) similar to those found in poorer food base habitats (like forests or forest/rural areas).
Stone marten home range fidelity was relatively low (54.1%) compared with, for example, pine or American martens, for whom fidelity can reach up to 90% (Phillips et al. 1998; Zalewski and Jędrzejewski 2006) . High fidelity to home ranges ensures stable access to resources, such as mates, food bases, and resting sites, and reduces predation risk. At the HIS, the seasonal home ranges of stationary individuals shifted much more than at the LIS, showing an unstable spacing pattern. The instability of the spacing pattern may be related to high mortality, as when an adjacent stationary individual dies, martens usually shift/enlarge their home ranges (Erlinge and Sandell 1986; Genovesi and Boitani 1995; Zalewski 2012; Gaughran et al. 2018) . However, at both sites, the mortality rate of martens was similar, and thus this cannot explain the differences in home range shift between the sites. Our data may have been biased, as we tracked marten for a relatively short period relative to their lifespan (maximal 7 years). If intraspecific competition is one of the main primary selective agents driving the evolution of migration (Cox 1968) , it is likely that a decrease in dispersal rate, as a result of isolation, can increase intraspecific competition and influence the stability of spacing patterns. Higher levels of aggressive interactions with neighboring martens may affect home range shift (Powell 1994) and may have led to the higher instability of spacing patterns at the HIS. The unstable home ranges of stationary individuals at the HIS may also have been due to the presence of roamers, which may modify home range utilization by stationary individuals. All roamers with at least two seasonal home ranges were observed switching strategies: two of four changed from stationary to roaming and the remaining two from roaming to stationary. This may also have contributed to the lower fidelity of stationary individuals by changing the arrangement of neighboring martens.
The large forest complex of BPF, an unfavorable matrix, constitutes a barrier for stone martens that reduces dispersal. The population inside BPF is strongly genetically different from both nearby and distant sites in Poland (Wereszczuk et al. 2017) . However, in this study, we have shown that single individuals can successfully migrate from the villages inside the forest through BPF up to 18 km away. In the other type of matrix-a mosaic of fields, pastures, and small forests patches-stone marten migrated as far as 27 km. However, on average at the highly isolated site, offspring remained closer to their mothers than at the less isolated site. Similarly, short distance dispersal of subadult males away from natal home ranges has also been observed in pine martens (Zalewski 2012) . Natal philopatry, which results in the spatial association of related individuals, is known to occur in many solitary species (Waser and Jones 1983) . Higher natal philopatry at the highly isolated site may be the result of greater tolerance between related individuals.
The socio-spatial organization of stone martens is based on intrasexual territoriality (Herr et al. 2009; Newman et al. 2011) ; individuals of the same sex use separate areas but male home ranges overlap with those of females. Intraspecific tolerance of solitary carnivores can increase with increased food resources and/or relationships between individuals (Elbroch et al. 2016) . In a solitary marmot, the rate of agonistic interactions decreased while the rate of amicable interactions increased with increasing relatedness, especially between mother-offspring and littermate sibling dyads (Maher 2009 ). However, the influence of increasing relatedness on the frequency of social interactions in solitary species is poorly documented (McEachern et al. 2007; Hirsch et al. 2013) . For stone martens, highly abundant and stable food resources in villages may lead to higher intraspecific tolerance, especially with regard to related individuals. However, the number of simultaneously tracked individuals with overlapping home ranges was too low to analyze home range overlap in our study population, although we did observe a large tendency at the HIS for individuals of the same sex to have overlapping home ranges. The home range overlap between female-female and male-male dyads was equal to that of intersexual pairs. At the HIS, we also observed pairs of individuals foraging together in autumn-winter (Wereszczuk, unpublished data) . The potential lack of non-occupied home ranges at the HIS may lead to a prolonged tolerance of offspring within the mother's home range, and both male and female offspring have been found to stay close to the mother's range (Zalewski 2012) . Thus, social interactions are likely affected by strong philopatry rather than kin-based tolerance (Bartolommei et al. 2016) .
Interestingly, the sex ratio changed over time, as in 1991-2000 males predominated in the HIS population (70%), whereas in 2011-2016 at both sites, they only constituted up to 37%. The unequal sex ratio, starting with an excess of males, may be related to the recent expansion of stone martens into northeastern Poland (Wereszczuk et al. 2017) . Białowieża Primeval Forest was probably colonized by stone martens in the early 1980s. A predominance of males is typical for declining populations (Erlinge 1983) ; however, it can also be indicative of an early phase of colonization, with low densities at the expansion front (Austerlitz et al. 1997; Excoffier et al. 2009 ). In addition, male martens travel further than females (Marchesi 1989; Zalewski et al. 2004) , which could explain the higher proportion of males in areas located at the front of the expansion wave. Around 20-30 years after colonization, the proportion of males decreased to 31-37%. Similarly, low proportions of males have been observed in Germany and Luxemburgwhich were 37 and 23% male, respectively (Herrmann 1994; Herr et al. 2009 ). At other locations at lower longitudes, the proportions of trapped males were higher, from 43 to 45% in Switzerland, up to 67% in Italy (Marchesi 1989; Lachat Feller 1993; Genovesi and Boitani 1995) . The very low proportion of males in this study is unusual compared to other mustelids, in which the proportions of males among trapped individuals have been found to vary between 45 and 75% (Buskirk and Lindstedt 1989) . A skewed sex ratio towards males is most probably a complex phenomenon related to sexual dimorphism in body size (Buskirk and Lindstedt 1989) , but in our study, males were larger than females, and despite this males were trapped at lower proportions.
In conclusion, this study has shown that stone marten spacing patterns are highly plastic. Our findings suggest that the type of habitat forming the matrix and the level of isolation of a population can influence the space use of a solitary carnivore in a fragmented landscape. High levels of isolation force stone martens to adopt two strategies of home range use-stationary and roaming. Isolation by an impermeable matrix also results in shorter dispersal distances from natal home ranges and may promote greater tolerance of related individuals. The two space use strategies and low home range fidelity led to low stability of the spacing pattern in the highly isolated population. The low stability in socio-spatial organization, among other factors like inbreeding, may contribute to the higher risk of extinction in highly isolated, small populations of carnivores.
